
• 'Watches. Jewelry-, Sliver
Ware, he.TIZONIAS AL SOP,NO. la SOUTH SECOND ST.. PHILADELPHIA.EhHAS onhand a large and beautiful Stock ofGold and SilverLe►er,Lepine,aodother Watch.ea oral! prices. Also a beantifulstock °Clew-dry of the newest styles, trrluch basalt beenlately Otlrthased at the lowest prices.

A toll supply of Silver Tarts. Spoons. Dauer F:nivea,At. ofall weights, and warranted to bo all equal toAmerican coin. •• .
Spectacles for all ages, with convex and concaveglasses fe -Cold, Silver.Plated, and Steel frames.
Plated and Satanist Ware insets or 'lngle pieces, re-Stetved direct from the Manufacturers, and sold at tt

Cory swan advance. A large supply of Curtis' tope•Orientated Spoons, Forts &e. the best article of thekind tai (be market.
Bogert' Pine Cutlery,and a satiety of other aniries.Persons wishing any articles in myline of b.is loessare incited toexamine my stack before purchasing.My inn is. •"quicksates and small profits," and--1 am undersold by none.
N. O. Particular attention paid torepairing all kindsof Watches and Jewelry. [July 1. 27-17.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.CHEAPER THAN CVF.R.,Wholesale and Retail. at Lis "PhiladepAis Watai IndAnedry Store," Xo. OS Xortil Snead Strut,comma/ Qusery,--sumtnttzsiA•
Gold Levers, 18csrateases, roll jewelled;

30 and upwards.•flyer Levers, follfewelled, 13 "

Gold Lenin% 18 k eases Jewelled, 23 "

Silver Lepines, Jewelled, 10 " "

Silver Quartler Watches, - 4to •10
Silver spoons*equal tocoimperwett,Tea. $5: Desert,4110; Table $l5; otheran isles inproportion. Allgood.;

watruntedto be what theyare sold-for.
Constantly on handa lade assortment of Gee GOLD

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE.
&Ism an assortment °I'M. 1. Tobias k C0..1aE. Simp-

son, Samuel& Brothers; E.S.Yates & Co.. John Darr--eon, 11. & R. Beesley and other superior Patent LeverMovements, which will be cased inany style desired.
Arrangements have been made with all the above

pained most celebrated manufacturers of England tofur-plat at short notice any required style of Watch, forwhich ardent will be taken, and the nameand residence'of Ole person ordering put on ifrequesters.
0. CONRAD, Importer of Watches,hiIa,OMIIP46-44-1y) • No. 06 N. Second St.

1140. AND 413
. MARKET STREET, PLIILARELPIHA.Tie Cheapest and Largest assorments of Gold and' Silver Watches, m Philadelphia.aal- . Gold Leven, fulljewelled.lB carat ease,

- • S3Oand over
SilverLeven, full Jewelled, 16 and over

" Lapines " - 11 and over
Silver Quartiervr 5 to 010
cold Pencils, . 1 50
Sliver Tea Spoons, aquil tocoin. 4 50
Gold Lens. silver holder and pencil;' I 00 •
Witha splendid assortment of all kinds of Watches.
loth gold and silver; rich jewelry4c.,dtc. Gold Chain
'of the best manufactures, and infact everything Inthe
Watch and Jewelry line atmuch less prices than can be
bulb' in this city or elsewhere.

Pleuc save this advertisement. and call at either
LEWIS LADOMUS,

• N0.413 Market Street, above 11th.North side,
(0 JACOB LADOMUS,
046 Market St., first store below Bth, South side;
.13We have Gold and Sliver Levers still cheaper than.

the above prices—a liberal discount made tothr, ;rade.
eMlatletphia, Sept.l3, 1045 • 30 6mo

BRADT & ELLIOT,
Tratchmakers and nicevetiera,

♦MP OCALLIII ❑f TIMIAIit
BY WHOLESALE 41ND RETAIL

Store nest door to the Miners' Rank, Centre street,
re:Timm

MESSRS. e. & E. keep constantly on hand
-$ an extensiveassonment of WATCHES, em-

bracing every style, price, and manufacture
to be found In this country • among which

they may particularly refer to thecerated gold and
silver Lev ens of M. 1. Tobias 4. Co., Jos. Johnson,
Robert Rinke% Win. Robinson, Are., of whose manu-
facture they have a spleridtd collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Lepines,to which they would
Invite attention. ALSO, a large and complete assort.
ment of Jewelry and Surer Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks In great variety; Musical Instrumentsand Fa n-
ay•Artlcles of every description. Repairing of Cloaca,
Watches, Jewelry, 4c., promptly attended to.

• Messrs. B.& E.deem it-unnecessary in advertise.
mind toenumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
ficv tosay that it has been selected with much Careaml
discretion. and is one ofthe mbeteitenalve tobe found
In the country. Their long experience In the business
will fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. In the Rill confidence that they are enabled
to sellas gAeap as any other establishment here or else-
where. IDeclfif7.sl-ly

STOVES I STOVES I STOVES I
1011?ITER 111 COMING: • •

SOLOMON HOOVER, .
Carterof ,IVerweriern and Railroad Streets,

ropravictk,

JRANNOUNCESto hie' Mendeand cue-
.

tomer, and the public generally that be
has on hand the most elegant assort-
ment of STOVES everuntLered in this
community embracing all the newest
and most approved patterns. Ile par-

ticularly calls attention to McGREGOR'S PATENT
rettLoa HEATER, which is pronounced the, best
grove now inuse.both for coatfort,,cinpmy, and-heiltli.
I have the exclusive right of making these stoves in
Schuylkill County. Also .

.

Can Iron Radiators,
Empire Conking Stove.,a superior article for hotels.
Willie Air Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal,

a superiorarticle fin families.
• Par@ and Chamber Stoves. • ,

Together with a large nunortment for all purposes, all
of which will be sold an unusuallylow rates.

TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—IIIe assortment or
Tin and Japanned Wire Is very large, and embraces
all the articles in (amities, which be irjll warrant to be
of • euPerinremallty.

Allkinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
to order at the shortest notice.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. Az he Is prepared to ex-
seem Tin Roofing and Spouting,he invites those in
want ofanch work, to give hint a call, se he pledges
himself to do it cheaper and better than ithas ever
been done in this place before.

The public are reetteetfully invited thealland exam-
inebig stock and lodge for themselves. [Oct7:4l

AFIRE!FIRE! FIRE! •
TILE old adage, "take time by the

forelock " commends itself toevery one
by its plain common sense; and, when
thechill windsof estunanbegin inblinv,

giving notice of thecipproachof winter, every nrudlint
manwill at once make provision against cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have juststarted their new store
to Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and
approved styles, and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
thepleasureof introducing to this neighborhood

!MICE'S AM%VERICAN Allt TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. ITII BRICK TOP OVEN.

Phleetove, which is of-recent invention. bids fair to so-
ye reedeevery otherkind now in use. Duringthe past
year it bas grown into public favor withunprecedented
.reptdity. Also,
DTIWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGRT

COOKING STOVE.
-

. . -

This stoveovhich is e,jually adapted to wood orenal,
Ise received silver medals at the fairs of the American
Institute, New York; ofthe Mechanics' Infantile, [ins-

tall; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Meehanici' Institute, Wilmington,Delaware. A
lumberof their stoves are now In operation in this re-
lien,and have given enure satisfaction.

'Ca/ and remains ourassortment ofparlor and ckant.
bee new: they are ofall aorta, sizes and prices.

• large and splendidassortment of Sheet frost, Ti.,
sad Japanned Warekept ennstantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected withthe bu-
siness executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. . ' LONG & JACKSON. '

STOVES sTovES I
TIM undersigned respectfully beg

leave to Informthe public that they have
commenced it STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now ,in operation, on Coal

' tract, next to Henry Jenc6i. Wire
•

Patten Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
Partner/re Store Works: they would,therefore, call the

littentloh of stove dealers of thisregion, and all others.
to 'their stock ofstuves, as they feel confident that they
no sappythem on as reasonable terms and withstoves
*fan, pattern and equal tobeauty and materialto those
parchated at the Philadelphiafoundries.

N.11:—Allkinds ofcastings done toorder at the short-
est notice and on the most reasonable terms.-HILL & WILLIAMS

22-17PnitsOillt. May 0, 11347
TOE 43HC1KS COUNTY ECONOMIST

PATSNT AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.
The Greatest improvement of tie DayI

THE, suireenber respectfully Informs
the public that he has recently secured
the patent-right for Schuylkill County,
for the manufactureand sale ofthe new
and admirable Cooking stove called the
BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

Alms( the Many improvements lately introduced in
Cooking Stoves, it is acknowledged on all bands, that
nothingcan surpass this inall thepoints requisite and
desirable inthat necessaryarticle of household economy.
The facility with which ;t is remilated, the regularity,
perfection and drapauii wi,h which cookery and baking

can be done sr one and the same time, and the small
quantityof fuel consumed, are matter. of surprise; to all
who have tried It, and gives it the first rank among all
thestoves yet introduced. It is unnecessary.hoWerer,
to.specify its peculiar facilities in advertisement.a per-

sonal examination of its features will beet satisfy those
who may wish tomake purchases ; and it will afford the
undersigned mach pleasureto receive calls, and satisfy
all Inquiries with respect- to Its capacities and perform-

ances. The store will Onput up for thirty dap., and if
found not to meet the expectationsofbuyers, or to per-

form as represented, it will be taken away without
charge. There are three sites—Nos. 1,5 and 3—and
canonic/etto barn either wood or coal. Calland ex-
amine specimens, now ready at the stove! qed e beet.la,„

ware manufactory of the sqt:iicriber, In Centre "Wee',
two doors shove the Public Schoolq—qrhern.also, any
thing inhis Ilse 1r;mines' rimy tee ge4 ethaecoMModa-
,;

FefMS.eiljg100:41-rolia.Orth-ll-tfl ABRAHAM Si.ccein.

New Firm.
SITE stubscribershaving thisday entered into

s copartnership for the purpose oftransacting a
N,

GROCERIES,PROVISION S,DAY.FLOD ILand reeD.
ag the well-known York Store iti the borough of Polls-

vihe, would most respectfully begleave to say that they

have nowon hand a large and well Barran sed stock of
Bar Ironof all descriptking, also Flat ar T Rail
Bold Iron ofvarious stzea,auitable for drifts and lateral
roads, which they offer for sale at as low a rate as can

and Provisions constantly on hand bt veryto prcces
fee casts. Alto, Cast. Blister, and Shear Steel, Neils
pfid Spikes, Oils. Flour, Peed, &c., Sit of which they

would respectfully solicit SD lousier-Oenof by the nubile:,
and telylngan they do upon a so letattention tobusiness

to be able at all times to accommodate the Ir customers.
E. YARDLEY & SON.

P. S.The subscriber would take 'hia opportunity to

return his sincere thanks fhr the liberal patronage lie

has heretofore received from his friends and the public
generally, and respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same for the new firm.

Pottsville. Mareh4,lB4g:lol, EDW. YARDLEY.

New Grocery,.Flour._Feed,
AND PROVISION *STORE.

TIIEsubscriber announces to the citizens of
Pottnllle, thatphe,e; has satiomnoei dd:ta nnew Fr-

%Ye' w?linsliwnay:keepnon handa 'apse-for
stand, clef

choice GROCERIES-1%0111:510NR. Family FLOUR.
TEA-come, auomt, dr.e.t all of whichwl be se-
lected with treat care , and will be sold at very low
rates. He flatters himself thathe can mate it to the
Interestof this community todeal withhim: he there-
"bre gOlichs their patronage.

lie ratemts teams tohis numerouscostomen for the
patroness they bestowed upon him in his otherbusiness

dee. 11.'47-50 "R. D. SHOENEIL_
-A CAIELF;;;LITTLE & MARTIN,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer. in DRY
00D13,GROCEllIca. TEAS, LIIRITORS,&c.

• tore an Centre street, near the corner of Ma-
bantonfo. to which theattention of the cltlcentiortotes
ad soaves,' la respectfully solicited.

3QHg L. LITTLE.
Tottrvlllo,Ordl-44 JOHN B. O. PFAIITIO.

MINERS'
AND POTTSVILLE

I white:id:tic:Kite pierce the bowels of the Muth, and bring pit from the caverns of Nountalfts, Metals which will give strength to our hatds arid:tubing all Nature to our use sad pleasure.—Dr.
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VALNICLIN WORHI.

.~~
`-.I9I.AIIIIII.9ORAFIROIEUERSat ! Co.summscruma CHEMISTS,
Office Ns. 43 1-S Smith Ferret Preen. PhEads/paia.'

Pure Parlor White Lead; Aluct,groundand incrystal;
Extra Ground '• Copperas;
No. 1 Pyroligneons Acid i •
Red Lead; Red Liquor ;

Litharge:- Iron Liquor.
Orange Mineral; Mauls •• ila
Sugar of Lead ; IMetallia Fire-Proof Plait.

METALLIC PIKE-PROOF PAINT.
THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance is

found ina strata ofroek,of a basin forma-
Con. When taken Sem the mine. Itre-

..l aelables In appearance the Onert Indigo,
• and is about the consistence of cold tallow;
11 but on exposure to the atmosphere. laa

short time turns to Stone or Slate. Geolo-
gists-who have seen it. are of the !repression that this
substance. when In a liquid mate,:has been erflised
through a fissure and filled up this basin formation in
the rock.

It basbeen found upon anylcsation by Dr. Chilton,
of New York, toconsist of:—Silica.

Alumina.
Protomde of Iron,
Lime,Lime,
Magnesia,
Carbon.
Sulphur,

• • Water,
Lou

viciToirr I VICTORY t VICTORY I
• WILLIAM P. JOHNSTON, Qttjoice poetr .

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIAI
& READING RAIL ROAD COMPANY,

PAGadsipAis, Dee. 90th, 1848.
OTICE 14 hereby given, that the rates of Freight

1 and Tolls on Coal transported by this Company,
will be as follows from January lot, 1869:

T0... From 14.Carben.61.13aven.P.C1Intrin
Richmond, untilJune 1;1849 60 55 25
Philadelphia, do do 60 55 35
Inclined Plane,UntilDec-MAo. 70 65, *

Nleetown, do 70 65 45
Germantown B R. do 70 45 45
Fats of Schuylkill, do 70 65 45
Manayunk, ' do GO 55 25
Cone ehocken and

TIEIrtininies Willa cainillarnPOI GOVIMMI
Tlll IIIMPIIANT! I.

taiga. illagevetiesof Cestidease is Trude.

1-FITS hundred hands wanted immediately to
make /hot new style WINTER COAT, whichfor_
elegance and appearance, attrieursee anything of
the kind ever presented to the ittMene of this

Country. • A pattern mutt can be seen at the Immense
wholesale and retail Clothing Establishment of LIP-
PINCOTT &..TAYLOR, corner of Centreand Mahan-
tango guests, Pottsville. Also. a large usortment of
Castor. AspitaL mid Figured Beaver Cloths; French
Doe Skins, this Raglish, French. American. and Sax-
ony TwillefCloths, of the finest fabric and manufac-
ture g together witha great variety Oa Cassimeres An-
gola:). Palmed, and othernovelties for theenaning sea-
son. /A most unusuallylarge varietyof rich and ele-
gant Tailings, which must bagmentobe appreciated and
we cordially-extend an invitation toour numerons cue.
tomer. and the public generally. tofavor us with a call,
Warder to satisfy themselves of thecae ofthis yeller
sorted stock. • I .

Bilk kbins, Drawers, Neckerchiefs, duspendera,
Cloves. ke. Boys' Fashionable Clothing. of the latest
make and finish. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.

PRE Subscribers havingassociated themselves to-
amber, trading underthe arm ofS.Siilymank Co.,for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-

chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carboy,lately owned by A. O. Brooke, are now prepared toManufactureto orderatthe shortest notice Steam En-gines. Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery ofalmost
any size or description, for miningor other purposes.
Also BailRoad and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
of any size or pattern.
*ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED,{*

SAMUEL SILLYMAN & Co.

Plymouth R. It.
Turn Out 1 mile be.

low Norristown.
Norristown or Bridge-

do 1 50 1u 130

do 145 140 "al 25
FRANtLIN SIJOVEL Wollll.B.— The subserlhers

ate now prepared to[urn lah the Collier, and deal.
els of Schuylkill county, with Shovels orall kinds at
thelowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is paiticu.
la rly calledto their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
of any size or pattern promptly attended to.Pt.Carbon.Auk. 14.'47.33-Iy] S. SILLYMANt Co.

POTTSVILTAI IRON WORKS.

AN 1threw beck my tresses to catch the cool b
That scatteredlbe rale drops and dimpled the was
Far up the blue sky a fair rainbow unrolled
Its sort tinted pinions of purple and gold ;

'Tway born In amoment, yet,quickas Rebirth, I
It bad stretched to the uttermost ends of thefirth.
And, fair Sean angel, it floatedalines,
With a wing on the) earth and a wing on the Sill.

Part.PartKennedy,
Valley Forge,

40 35 1 30
35 . 30 ' • 1 15
JO 25 1 10
20 15 1 00
20 15 1 GO
15 10 1 00
15 10 1 00
10 05 . 93
05 00 93

M=ECM2
Itoyer's Ford,
Pottstown,

54 00
4420
1405
12 21
431
0 42
1 50
0 II
5 00
0 41

Douglassville,
Banmstown,
Reading,
Between Reading

and Mobraville, do 100 03 sOO
Mohrsvllle, do 95 90 OS
Hamburg, do 75 70 03
Orwigahurg, do 63 60 33

The Dwelt and tolls an coal to Richmond. and
Philadelphia. during the months of June, July, and
Logical will be

From M.Carbon.S.lfeeen.P.Cllnton.
• 1 70 163 1 45

And on and after Sept. let,"
In December .11st, 1849. 180 175 133
Br order or the Board of Managers.

B. BRADFORD, Secretary,.'
Dee93:4B-32-17)

4-1.4 tat Corner Csotreand Mabantonso streets
oell4-Ii) Pottsville.

SPENCER & MASON.
RESPECTFULLY announces to the public, that

they have taken the Establishment known as ths
Pottsville iron Works, on Norwegian street, wherethey ate prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,
hllittnicture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmostevery description, at the shortest notice, and on the
mostreasonable terms.

1307!' andChildren's Clothing
Depot. -

...as* Camilla Straf. Pirtaddribia.•

1 THE Subscriber having had much exoerlence
In the manufactory of toys• and Children's
Clothing; Announces to the citizens of Potts-
wills, and surrounding towns and Country. that

he bag a large and varied assortment of ready made
.clothing for YOUNG GENTLEMEN, made of very
gond materials, and In the best, latest, and most rash-
humble style always on hand. He would most respect-
fully invite them, the cilium ofPottsville, &c, togive
him a all when they whit the city, and examine his
hem:direl stock themselves, and be satisfiedthat the
Depot, is the place to be well suited In Children's Clo-
thing inmake, tit. style or Ankh.
Feb. 7, .45. 7-41 F. A. HOYT,

No.264 ChesnutSt. below Tenth. Phllads.

100 00
For use It Is Freund to powder, mixed with Linseed

Oil,and applied with a brush, the same so paint to
wood, Iron tin, sine, canvass paper. &c. &c.., which in
a stunt time turns to Stone. which Is fire-proof

It is particularlyadapted for roofs ofbulldingrAteam-
boat and Car Decks, Railroad Bridges, Fences, &c.,
&e. a roof coated withthis article Is equal to the best
of slate, ata last saving of expense.

Every varietyof Iron wort eiposedto weather will
be prevented from rust or corrosion, as itforms a com-
plete Stonecovering. School Slates are made from It,
by coveting boards orpaper. As It is susceptible of a
high polish, It has been used to great advantage by
CarriagePainter, and Cabinet Makers.

HARRISON, BROTHERS, & Co.
April Mt 17-tf] No, 431 South Front St. Philads.

M.Personefrom abroad, in want of Steam Engines
willfind it totheiradvantage lonise thema call before
engaging elsewhere. Ma, 1 1

• New Arrangement.
.

ITCH. ININERSVILLE AND
TREMONT LINE OF PASSENGER CARE. -

VIA. MINE HILL RAILROAD,
. (DULY RUNDAY• XXCEPTLD.)

ON and after Wednesday, November IS. the Ilue
will be runas follows, viz.:

MORNING TRAIN.
Leases Schuylkill Haven at a quarterof? o'clock,A.

M.. for Mlnersville; returning leaves Minereville at l'er
o'clock; In time toconnect with the Cars for Philada.

' AFTERNOON TRAIN.
Leaves Seotylklll Haven for Minersvilie and Tre-

mont, Immediately aflerthe•arrival of the Philadelphia
Train. Returning, leaves Tremont .1.7 o'clock, and
Minersallle at 4 o'clock, P. AL

FARE. •
From Schuylkill Havenvto lifinersville. • 15 cta.

to Tremont. 50
" Minersville to Tremont. 40 "

20411 baggage at the owner's risk.
WM. T. CLARK, - -

Pottsvilic,Octßd'4o-441
PHILA.:READING & POTTSVILLE

RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OF nouns •

• r

LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.--
WE ARE PREPARED TO receive and furward

Dolly per Passenger .Train, (oar Express Carsbeing always in obargeof special messengers) mei,
cbandize of alldescriptions, packages, bundlee, specie,
bank notes, 4-e.

Also particular attention paid to collecting BM;
Drafts and Accounts.

Packages and Goods delivered daily to all interme-.
diets places between Philadelphiaand Podsville. •

OFFICE.- - - -
Centre Street, Pottsville; No. 41, South Third street,
Philadelphia ;, No. 6, Wall street, New York j No 8,
Court street•, Sosttin.
Feb. 14, LiVINGSTON, TIONVAIID tr. Co

UNPUBLIBRED SONG.
SY TOM HOOD.

There Is dew for theflow'ret,,
And hoOey for the bee; •

And bowers for the wildbird.
And love for you andrue

There are tears for the tinny,
And pleasure fur the few ;

But Jet the world pass on, dear,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
(IN and after Wmlnesday. Novembe r115t,1648, a pas-

enter train will leave the Depart{ corner Broad and
Vine Streets, PSllada., daily, except Sundays, at 81 A
M. Returning, leaves 'Pottsville at 8/, A. M. Both
rains will stop at all way stations.
HOURS OF ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL STATIONS.
Bp Train front Pitted, Incurs Trris from Pottsville.

Arrives,atNorristoviri, 9,32 i Arrives at Sch. Haven, 8,37
incenixville, 9,501 " Port Clinton, 0,06

" Pottstown, 10,3/ Reading.

,
9,57

" Reading. I i,17 •• POUSIOWD, 10,43
•. Port Clinton, 11,10 •• Phrenixvllle, 11,16

••Sch. lloven,, " Norristown, 11,43
" Pottsville, 12,501 " Philadelphia. 12,50

FARES.—Pottsville and Philadelphia*3 50 nod •3;
Pottsville and Reeding. II 40and *1 ; Readingaod
Philadelphia. 413 25 and •1 50.

No :passengers, can enter the cars. unless provided
with tickets. •

NOTIGE.--Firtypounds of baggage will be allowed
to each passenger in these lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibitedfrom taking anything as baggage
batzthelr wearingapparel which will be at the risk of
the weer. No freight will betaken by these lines.

Phis., (W.26. 1844. 43-

TRW, love for me and you t
There Is care thatwill not leave as,

And pain that will not dee
Buton onr hearth monitored

BiteLove, 'tween youand int
Ourlove, It ne•erwagreckoned,

Yet good It Inendow);
It's half the world tome, dear,

It's all the world to you t

00141100 ,11:41ZiViiii.11.1:411,1,1:.21413.11/1
.

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
THEPassengerTrain leaves Port Clinton,dally,(Son-

day. excepted) on the arrival ofthe morning train
on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arrtving at
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock. P.M., in time to connect at PnrtClin-
ton with theafternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To Port Clinton. 75 cents ; to Philadelphia,
*3 50.

The freight train leave. Tamaqua daily, (Sundays
excepted,) at 0 o'clock. A. M.. and Port Clintonat 4
o'clock, P.M. A passenger car runs Inconnexion with
the Freight train. so that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning trainof cars on the Reading Pall-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in theother
train. JOHN'ANDERSON.

Tamaqualle39-44) General Agent.

PHILA., READING &. POTTSVIL
RAIL ROAD.

- --‘,...-.., •----0.---...
5... !

((~~

*A—-
BATEROF FREIGHT ON IdERCLIANDIZE.
N AND AFTER April Ist, 1848, Goods will be

7...., forwarded *ith despatch et the following rates
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per tonof 2000 lbs.

Bstresen Pottsville I &Basra Pop/cif/a
and Palls.. 1- . mad Reading.

Plasteatmestnne, ilitumin-}ous Coal, eland, Iron Ore, 2 00 - 1 00
and Bricks.

Blooms,Llmi, Timber,Stons,l . .
Itovin, Tar. Pit :h, Raw

•

Turpentine, Idarble,Orind-k 2, , • 110
stones, nail., spikes, scrap •

• and pig iron, broken cast- I 'legs, guano, and poudrette. . •
Bar Iran, Allour. .alt, lead.)

bark, raw tobaccojalt beef I .. .
and pork, lumber, grain, .
iron castings, sugar, nio- 975. 1 20

_ iarrieS, green coffee. pow-
toes, salt peter, brimstone,
and up chop, ,

II
Flour, per bbl t. '
Oil, groceries vinegar, abbr..

•

key, machinery, cheese,
lard, tallow', rags, leather, •
raw Wm,• paints, white 'Ali I 90 .

'and red lard,oysters,hernP. I •
glue and cordage, steel, I
bran and ship stuff. )

Raw cotton and wool, cigars,"
•

fresh meat, fresh flih, dry ._ •

goods,drugs and medicines.
foreign liquors, wines and I , .
leas, glass, china, and I • .queensware . poultry, con-
fecticnary, books and sta.. ).5 00 ' 235
Denary, spirits turpentine,
csinphine, burned entree. .
hatsand caps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, apices, furnl-
titre, by weight.
No additional charges for commission, storage, or

receiving or delivering freights ntany ofthe Company's
depots on the line. [Aprills, 'lB. 29-tf

LuzerneIronHazlWon.ks, nearetor. _

Ma,!a_
HUDSON & ALLEN,

PROPRIETORS of the above named establishment,
respectfully informs their patrons and the public

generally. that they have taken the large building for-
merly used for the Machine Shop. connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coal Works, to which they have added a
Foundry,and are now prepared build Steam En-
gines of every elm PrunzzA. ,,cosi tire:Wis.. Railroad
and Drift Cars, and to furnish Gin and Brass Lasi;g:
of every description suitable to the Coal miningor any

other business, on the most recaonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness, and de-
spatch, at the lowest prices.

All work Anni,hed by them will be warranted to'
Perform well. They-would solicit the custom of those
who may want articles-in their -line in this vicinity.

orders wilt meet with Immediate and prompt at-

tentien: F. W. HUDSON,
March 17,ISO. 12-Iyl. 1.. ii. ALLEN.

PASCAL, IRON W01511,8.

;IAL.-1 .7 ;Lily AM
PHILADELPHIA.

IyELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loca-
nrollses.Marineand other Steam EngineBoilers,

from Ito 5 anches in dtameter. Also, Pipes for Gas,
stean,,and other purposes; extra strong Tubefor HY-
draulle Prejso; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Eplines 4c. Mannfactured and for sale by

5101011S, T5,14 F.TI. & moan's.
Warehouse S. H.corner Idand Walnutnu., Phllada.

Phdada•Nov. Mbl 1845 47

COLLIMELY WORKS

closes

FOUN 'MY AND MACHINE 8110P.i.

T44bscribessolt thoir old stand. corner ofRa
Road and Callowhillstreets. are prepared to ma n-

feeture to order,art he shortest notice. Straw Eagraes
and Props.° any power and capacity for mining and
otherpurposes. Baton's Cool Dm:ante Nachtihu, with
solid and perforated rollers,as may be required.

Also Eames and Bistros; Cylslukrs withall neces.
ary machinery for Blast Yernaccr. Hat .41r Piper, of
he most approved plans. Cup and Dail Joints and Wa-

ter Truces, ofthe very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patters, for Rolling, Afills. having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in theeosin.
try. els .—TheWyoming Millat Wilkesbarre. and the
Roiling Mill at the Montour iron Works. Danville.
They arefully prepared for this kind of work. together
with*very variety of general 'machinery. Ofthe qua'-
lipof theirwork and materials. It is enoughrsay,
that thatand rt.:perinea, the most infallible-este, have
amply demonst mt edthe genuine character crawl: en-
gines and machinery.

Ordersera respecfully saticicd and willbe grumpily
attended to. it ARWOOD Ss SNYD

Pottsville, laeriary, 17, ItMe - 3- y

ERAL ADVERTISER.

`PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA

TEE 114%1E130W.
21' 21121.11:

I sometims have theught In my loneliest hours' ,
That Ise on my Wart like the dew on the glowers;
Of • iambi. l took one bright afternoons
When myWart wanes lightas a blossom In Jowl t
The green.starth was mobs withthe late Wien shdwalnt
The breese fluttered down and blew open the !tensors,
While asingle white cloud in Itshaven of rest, 1
On the white wing apiece domed off in the west.

flow calm was Monceau I bow gentle Its swell I
Lite a woman's soft bosom Ittoss and It fell.
While its ltght spatkllns waves, stealing laughingly

o'er, -

When they saw the rah• rainbow knelt down to 'the
shore

No sweet hymnaicended, no rammer ofprayer,
Yet Ifelt that the spirit ofworship was there. • ,
And bent my youngbead in devotion and love,
'Meath the form ofan angel that floated above.

How wide was the sweeper ItsbeauNti I wings !
Dow boundless its eintle t how/radiant Ile rings !
IfI looked on the sky 'twas suspended toair.
If Ilooked on the ocean therainbow was there;
Thus forming ti'y irdle u brilliant and whole
As the thoughtsof the rainbow that circled my soul,
Like the wing of the Deity, balmly unfuird..
It bent from the cloud and encircled the world.

There are moments, I think, when the spirit resolves
Whole volumes ofthought on Its unwrittenleaves;
Whenthe folds of the heart Ina momentunclose,
Like the Innermost leaves from the heart of the rose,
Awl thug when the rainbow has passed from the sky,
The thoughts It awoke were too deep topass by;
It left my fullsoul like the w lag ofa dove,
All fluttering wlthpleasure,and fluttering with love:
I know that each Tomcat of raptureand pain .
But shortens the linki in life's mystical chafri;
I know that my fdrm, like the bow of the wave,
Must pass from the earth and lie cold in the grave ;

Yet, oh: when death's shadows my bosom uncioud,
Wheel shrink from the thoughtof ths coffinand shroud,
May hope, like the rainbow, my spirit enfold
In her beautiful pinions of purple and gold.

JOURNAL,

Nicholas & Collins, •

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DRUGGISTS AND APOTRIECARISS.

Markst Strssts —vorraviatai.

itINVITE the panicularattetahnt of the citizens
of Pottsville and Its vicinity,. also Physicians,
Veterinary Sargeons,and countryStorekeepers,to-

_— their large and general azsortment of—..— . _ ...__
DRUGS, CHEMICALS d FAMILY MEDICINES.
Their stock notonly embnices the best Drugs and

Medicines the market affords, butalso all the new Phar-
maceutical and Chemical preparations, Surgical and
Dental Instruments, Gold Foil. Patent and Family Me-
dicines, Fresh Shakers' Herbs, Dye Stuffs, Paints,Oils,
Varnishes 'pure Camphine, Glass , Putty, Snuff, best
CavendishTobacco and Cigars, Perfumery, Brushes,
Combs. and every variety of choice, fancy and mime',
lemma articles; also. that excellent article. Farina.
for the sick and infante' diet—in fact -everything and
anything can be found intheir general and well-assort-
ed stock, which they offer to sell at the lowest cask
prices.

N. IL—N. & C. flatter themselves from their knowl-
edge and erpettence in the business, one of them, (y.
T. Nicholas, M.D.) having held; for several years some
of the most responsible offices In England and. Paris
both se dispenser and operativeChemist, they Would
therefore respectfully solicit the confidenceand share
of public patronage. as none but genuine Drugs and
Medicines can be had at their cstablishnient.

rdt.itorse and Cattle Diva's, of the best quality on tho
most reasonable terms. atareh3.lBl9-10-1Y

Guns S Guns!!
BRIGHT Alp POTT Y

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
• m••.• DOUBLE and Mingle barrel 8110 TBELTS.GUNS. POWDERFLASKS, SHOT

N '8 CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a line assonment of Englishand Ger-
man manufsetnte.•• • •

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, Scisacata. AND
...zoos a line assortmentof the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,'
Bellows, Vices and Filet_

BLASTING TUBES-, FOR WET PLACES -IN
Mines, Safety Faze. Lone and Short-handled Shovels
made expressly far ourown sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Co nslstm g of Loeks,Latebes. HInge s. Paints, Oil,Glass
of American, German, and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Hotted Iron, next, nee, Rand, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmith.', Car penters% Shoe make rs%and Saddlers*,
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
Witha variety of iron notions. LAne. SS 47 33

110 I For Coffmanla.!
THERIGHT SORT OP GOLDWASHERS

ONLY weigh IS pounds, and will do

siNi%l.l- 1,7-,,,r. the work of 20 man or more—can be
Al 70' put in the space oft by I foot. Every

manwho, intends going to California should come and
see them. Also, Picks, Seises. Shovels of tks right
Awe, Tools and Hardware of every description suits
ble for emigrants bound for California, and 011 acidat
low Fria:. WM. M. I'ACLURE.

No.297 Marketat., between 'tti and Bth,
Philadelhia. Sole agent for Gm Double Pan GoldMarch:4o-Imo • Washer.
Building Hardware and Tools

AT LOW PRICES.
„ THE attention of builders and others

•41.5: respectildly invited tothe extensive4.3P.1%;:: ‘' and well-selected stook of
I G HARDWARE AND TOOLS

Now offered by the subscriber, in partas follows r
American Front Door Locks, upright, with night work,

plated or brass Wafture,
American Front DoorLocks. plain plated or brass do

Do do do and StoreDoor, Horisontal or
Upright,brass furniture.

Do aim Locks, all sizes and qualities. White or
brass furniture. . -

Do Mortice Locks, all sizes with plated, white or
brass (imitate.

Do MorticeLatches, all sires r do do do
Do Morticeand Rim Closet Locks, plated or brass

escutcheons.
Da Drop,Stop,Thumb,Gate,and StoreDoorlatches.

Also, Imported Locks and Latches of every description.
Baldwin's and American Butt Hinges, of all sizes, fart

or loose Joint.
Shutter, Gate, Strap, T,and Mallet)Hinges,all kinds.
Shutter, Gate, Poor, Flush, and Spring Bolts, of wro't

or east iron and brass, every description.
Screws, Sprigs, Glue, Sand Paperof the best quality.
American Axle and Sham Azle Pulleys, of every *ail.

ety.
Do Buttons, plain or on plates,brass, Ironor bran-

zed
Do.Nobs. ported, white, iron, or wood, every sort.

Sash-Cord. common and patent, with otherarticles too
numerous to mention.

NAILS and SASH-WEIGHTS at Factory prices.
07.A1l goods delivered fres ofcharge to any Depot or

Landing.
TOOLS.

Spear & Jackson's Back, Panel, Handand Hipp Saws.
imported expressly for retail sales, all refuted with
.rt.

Sole anent for the celebrated PLANES, &e., made by
E. W. Carpenter. of Lancaster, Pa., being all made
ofsplit wood, and the bide groundand tried. Beat 's
and Williams' make of CHISELS, AXES, HATCH-
ETS, Drawing Knives, &e., all warranted good.

Pugh's and Slack's make of AUGURS and AUGUR
BIT'Fel, every size.

American Squares and Devils ofevesy description.
Do Rules, Ganges, Sawsetta, Compasses.Screw-

drives. &e.
Do C. S. Hammers. Claw and Riveting, every size.

Steel, Iron and Wooden Bracesotrith C. B. Bins, in
great variety.

W. Greases & Son's. Eluicher's, and other celebrated
makes of Chisels.Files, Plane-irons. ice.

Addis's Celebrated Carving Toots, every shape.
Making oue of the best and most extensive assort-

ments of Building Hardware and Tools in the City.
041 this establishment it is considered a pleasure to

show the goods. Builders and others are invited to
call and examine the assortment, and hear the prices
asked, before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. M. McCLUBE,
No. 287 Market St., between 7th & Bth, npperside,

rdarch3,lB49-3mo] Philadelphia.

!MICADI IRON RAILING
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.
Tegft Str SVEsttalleo.4-I.IIII.ADELPRIA.

TIIEundersigned manufacture
IRON RAILINGS ofevery style,
VERANDAS, GATES, PEDES-
TALS, ARBORS, BEDSTEADS

• and alldescriptions ofornamental
• -

„. and architectural Iron Work, in
tV.:0 .4 the best manner, at reduced

cos.
Always on hand, a imply of

F/re Proof doorsand Shutters, a
heavy stock of Reveal and Common Binges, Shutter
Bolts, Store Room Bolts,and all descriptions ofbuilders',
iron work.

This establishment, by far the Most extensive of the
kind in the city, employe none bat competent workmen.
possesses the advantage% of etearn-powerand suitable
machinery,and Is under the personal supervisionofthe
proprietors. who are practical men of long experience,
lands to its patrons the grateantee that their orders
will be properly and promptly executed '

11E111181a AD/01140N:
,

SUOVI4L MANUFACTORY.
V Eaglo Works,

Is Centre direct, rorrsvict,c, next door Wow aS
dunces Hoses.

OTILE subscriber would call the attention of
Coal Operetnrs, Merchants,and Miners, to ex •
amine his Round and Square point Coal and

, Crain Shovels, manufactured by himself.and
expressly for the Coal Region—warranted to be made
of the tint quality materials and workmanship, et
Caty prices. ell orders thanklully received and Punta-
ally attended to. ,

N. o.—Elhaveb Repaired.
Dec. 2-49.411 RENRY POUTER.

Plumbing and Coppersmith
Business.

THE SUBSCRIBER announces tothe public
that he has commenced the PLUMBING AND
COPPERSMITH BUSINESS Inall its branches
In the Borough orPottnille. and bewill be hap-

py to receive the patronage of the public. No flatters
himselfthat the work he has Perihrtilefl while in the
employ ofothers, bee been each as to give entire sum.
faction. and will ware tohim their partiality and 4-
tor, which be will endeavor to merit by strict attention
o business, and nrdaced rates ofChargee.

Celli, shop is in Second Street, near Mr. Gressang's
Cabinet Making Shop, where be will be pleased tore-
ceive all orders In his line ofbusiness.

Deel6•4B-51 JOHN A. BECKER
O. 31,4310 WAN, Attoroey at Law.—Ottice in

L. Market Street, In thetroolnfonnerir e iccopiedby
Jar, Esq. Conveyancing and Evening at•
tinidedte.r . Motterlll6,l4p

FURS.
tICII 'MKT 71)11. Ton L►LlLe` wzait.

CHARLES OAKFORD, FURRIER
N.. 10* Meuse Street, ajar doors above Mod.

'tuifl. .

=WOULD Invite the ladies tocall and exam-
ine his eureriur stork of MUFFS, BOAS,
TIPPETS, &e., of every variety. consisting
ofRich ItassM Sable, Hudson's clay Martin,

Norway Martin, Mink Sables, Baum Martin, Stone Mar-
tin, Ermine, Fitch, Lynx, Ac.. dcc. These skins have
been selected with-great care. and are made by the twit
workmen in the country. Ladles may rest assured that
no article wilt be offered for sale In tills establishment
that is not perfect Inevery respect. .

Sept23,4S-39-15mol CHARLES OAKPORD.
101 Chesnut St.,afew doorsabove ILPhiladelphia.

OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL/

.tea
NAVIGATION COMPANY, I

Dumber Tld, ISM

J. qi:gwill :re tvileiv deonnthaatihe%4ll.lpoown i:sra ootes iger
Canal and Works of the Schuylkill Navigation ,Com.pany for the year 1849

From---,
Mount Schuylkill Port

Carbon. Haven. Clinton,
cts. per ton, cts. per ton. ctn. per ton.

Orwigarborg, 15 13.
Hamburg, 25 22 13 '
Mohnorille, ' 35 39 23
A Ithousie, 40 37 - 29
Reading, 49 42 33
Unionville. 55 32 43
Laurel Hill, 55 52 43
Pottstown Landing. 55 53 43
Royers• Feed. 55 52 43 ,
PlummyMe. 60 57 46
Pairlding's Dam, 60 57 • 48
Lumbereille, 60 :- 57 48
Valley Forge. 60 .-.57 48
Port Kennedy, 65 53
Norristown, 65 62 53
Consobocken, 70 65 69
Spring Mill, 70 67 58
Manayunk. 75 72 63

The toil to Philadelphiawill be as Gallowst
Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.

March. Apriland May.63 cts. 69cts. 59 cts.
June,Julyand August. 73 73 63
Sept. Oct. Nov.& Dee. 65 82 ' 73

The Coal shipped from Port Carbonto the above points
will be charged one and a half centre per ton more than
said rata.

The chatge will be made per tonor 5210 lbs., and an
allowance of Ere per cent. will be made on - the weight
stripped tocover wastage.
Dec-30-1-Iy] FREDERICK FRALEY,Fresident.
Jas. Atilllurrars Passage Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1849.
B. BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.

OLDEST AND THE DENT EaraDLISTIED AAAAAar
OFFICE IN TEE UNITED STATES. .

- THE subscriber respectfully begs

60;:i:, theirnumerousuto..tr eon.d.erflisal,n.cr e,r ie, I,hea nukao
:-. Tit A! for the very liberal support he has're 7.
-..7.1:i1-A-1"~

j'.... , eelved for upwards of twenty years,
and solicits a continuation of their

conddence. The despatch withwhich his passengers
hate been brought out,and the promptness with which
his very cumerous drafts have been paid at thedifferent
hanks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficientguarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered Into with him.

The fallowing are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers will be brought out withoutdelay or
disappointment, viz.:
stone saxes CUT'S.. Writ or NAILING FROM N. T.
Patrick Henry,Delano. Jany. 6 May 6 Sept. 4
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " II ' II " II
Sheridan, Cornish, " Id "26 "26
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 Jute 6 Oar. 6
New Ship, " 11 " II " II
,Garrick, Rant, " 26 " 26 ." 26
New World, Knight, March 6 July 6 Nom 6
JohnR.Skiddy. Luce, " 11 " II " 11
Rnseluv, . Moore. - " 26 " 26 " 26
Ashbanon, Rowland, April. 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
Witt Polpt, ' WII Allen " 11 " 11 " 16
131,1dons, Cobb, " 28 " 26 " 31
scarp]' moms. caTT'Ne. DATE EATLIFIG PEON Lvear.r...
Patrick Dewy Delano, . Feby 21 Jane 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " .26 " 26 " 26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. 11 July 11 Nnv.l6
Henry Clay. Nye, " 21 " 21 "Si

I New Ship, " 26 " VI "26
Garrick. Mont, April 11 Adg. 11 Dec.ll
New World, 'Knight, " 21 '..- 21 "21
John R Skiddy, Luce, tr 20 " 28 -

" 21
Rowing, Moore. May 11 Sept. 11 Jan. 11
Asblennon, Rowland. ". 21 "21 " :

Wtst Point,- W.ll.Allen " 20 " 26 " 20
Siddone. [Cobb. !June 11 Oct 11 Feb. II

In addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendidships, such as the Adirondack, Dlarmion, Rap-
pahannock, Liberty,, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Columbia,and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly Inregular succession, thereby preventing
the least possibility ofdelay or detention In Liverpool
and for the accommodation ofpersons wishing to remit
money totheir fhmily or friends, I have arranged the
payments of my drafts on the following banks:
Armagh. Clonmel,. Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone. Cavan, Ennis, Parsontown,
Bandon, Fermoy, Ennlscorthy, Skibbereen,
Berfast, ,, Cootehill, Galway, Sligo,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, 1111rnsh, - Tralee.
Ballysti nnonDungarvan, Limerick. Wexford.
Bettina, Dungannon, Londonderry,-Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick,Monaghan, ZToughal.
Colerai e, . Dublin, Mallow, ,

EarlsaL—Meesra. Spooner, Atwood& Co., bankers,
London • and Mr. E. S. Flynn,Liverpopl.

SeetlaLL—The City of Glasgow flank, and all its
branches and agehcles.

ri. Passages can also be engaged from Liveipool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, ort application being made personally or
by letter post paid a ddressed to B. BANNA N,Pottsville;
JOSEPH McMORRAT, earner of Pine and South stc.

New Yorkj• nr Mr. GEO. IfcMURRAY, No. 117,
I Waterhadold, LiveeDoUl ]laol6-14
---- .Liverpool and New-York

rassiage Agency.
E. W. KIMBALL B. COLS ---

194 Wall Street—NEW-YORE. •
DUNKIN. KIMBALL & Co.,—LivgarwoL.

.41kBESPECTFU1.1,Y informs their Diends and
the public the,' they have commenced the
GENERAL QUIPPING and COMMISSION
BUSINESS. together with the GENERAL

PASS ENGERLIUSINESS, rmather swifter-esOpts-
sage from London, Liverpool, Dahlia. Belfast or any
part of the aid country to to Nem,York. Boston, and
Philadelphia. on the mostreasonable terms.
- Draft, and Bil 4 of Erehatge, from -CI to any amount
on the Royal Bent of Irelandand Its branches.

The days of galling of the Regular Liu of Liverpool
Pockets, as fired upon, are the let, 6th, I lib, 16th.21m.
and Rettr of every mnath.

These ships are all of the largest clan, and are com-
manded hy menofchataeaaa and experience. The cab-
inaccommodations are ail that can be desired in millit'
of splendor, comfort and convenience. They am fit r-
nisbed with every description of stoma of the best kind.
Punctuality in the _days of sailing will be strictly ad-
hered to. -

' Packet Skips Remiss, Sieldall.Shtridas,aud Otoriok,
are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous to
bring out theirft-lends cannotselect finer or saferships.
I-ass-age can be secured at the lowest rates.

Arm Oricalu line of packets sail weekly. For pas-
sage or freight, apply as above.

E. W.- KIMBALL A Co.
15-The subscriber has been appotatcd Agent for this

Line InSchuylkill County. Apply at his office in Mar-
ket Street. Pottsville.

Ittelli'diLsl-I yl N. M. WILSON. I.P.

TIISCAItORA & TAMAQUA OMNIBUS.
40. THEsubscriber announces tothe pub.]

lie, that he will run an Omnibus be.
tween Tuscarora and Tamnqua,TWlCE

A DAY, on the arrival of the carsat Tuscarora. Re.
turning. leaves Tamaquaevery day at 9 o'clock, A. IC
and at i P. AI , in time to take the Valley Railroad
Canfor Pottsville, at Tuscarora.

Fare from Tamaqua to Pottsville, and front Pottsville
to Tamaqua, each way.so cents.

Tickets to be had at Jones's hotel, Tamaqua, and of
the Conductorof the Can:

—Zaa, N0v.25-151 STEPHEN JONES.
13713,11LE5.—AVETtY SUPERIOR ARTICLE OFN Neediee, which are recommended by all whoese

them. We lathe the ladies to IWO them a trial. Al-
Ways for gala wholesale tadrata atnarmors14634q. CheapMarie/Stets*.

WHITE SWAN HOTEL.—TILE
Subscriber beg' lease to inform his friendsgg 5 and the public in general that he hu taken
the WHITE SWAN HOTEL AND STAGE

OFFICE. No. 208 Race Street, formerly kept by J.
Peters & Son. The House being large and convenient,
and Inthe business put of the city. he hopes by strict
attention to basiness, that hie friends and ell who may
eome to she city on business or pleasure will give him a
call Ile pledges himself that nothing shall be want.
log an Ids part tomake them at home.

Tt.IIBIS, ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
GEORGE RAHN.

Much IT IS-300]
sA
Formerly of SchuylkillCounty.

_Sheldralie'lleghany House,
No. 280 .Var.lo Stmt, obese Eighth, (Soma sfils.)

rni ka 'menu,
THIS large and splendid Hotel tuns been

furnished with entire new furniture. Tile
s Dar-Room Is the largest in Philadelphia. The

Parlours and Sining•rooms are entirely sep-
arated from the.nolse and bustle, consequent to the
arrival and departure of the can, The Portico exten-
ding the whole front of the house. affords a cool re-
treat in warm weather, and a splendid view of the
greatest thoroughfare la the City. '

The Ladling Rooms are well finished. The Table
is well provided for as any other Hotel, with every at-
tention of the manners tomake Itthe best Hotel for
klerctimme and Business Men, during their stay in the
City. The terms will be one dollar per day. On the
arrival of the Cars from the West, a Porter will be In
attendance to convey baggage,&c, to the Hotel, which
Is adjoining the depot. " [Feb 10 7-6mo

Lee b. 1111ralLker.
SUCCESSORS TO CEO. WILLIO,

HAVE removed their stock of Music
and Konica! Inntruments, to thenew and
.114C1OUs store in Swalm'sRoil. No.' 122 Chesnin Street, below Sevc enth.Phil.natlnbla, where they Invite the attendance and

patronage of the public.
LEE# WALKER having purchased the entire stock

of 47 ,43: Wllhg, (who has declined business,) are now
prepared to executeall orders In their line. Their an-
nulment of Music and Musical Instruments, Is as ex-
!ensige as that of anyother establishment la the coun-
try•

Piano, Fortes, from various well known and aPprov-
ed mantifactorien, new In store, and will be constant-
ly offered for sale.

rdl• Gauntry dealers supplied on very reasonable'
terms. . , [Feb 10 7-11rao.

Fran Trees and Grape Vines,
ORICARENTAL TREES, SHRUUDERT.

erc dr.c.
THE subrcriber has mode arrangements

with several ertengive Nurseries for the
purpose ofprocuring all kid& ofFruit end•Y•Ornamental' Tree.. Grape Vines, Hoset 1

• Bathe., Flowers; Bulbous Roots, &c., and
is now prepared to receive orders for the

same tobe delivered as goon as the season will permit.
Apple Trees by the hundred, dozen or single.
Peach Trees by du do do
Cherries, Pears. Plums, Apricots, Nectertnes,Gmper.&a. by the single, dozen, or hundred.
Ornamental Trees. Shrubbery. &c..
EuropeanLindens, Horse Chesnut. Alanthus or Tree

of Heaven, Paulonis Imperialls. Silver Maple Ash-
leaved Maple, Altheus, Dwarf {fore Chesnut,
Honeyauckles.lrish Ivy, &c. All of which will be ob-
tained at the very lowest prices by.the hundred or sin-
gle by leavinr the orders at

March?-10} HANNAN'S
Cheap Variety and Fancy Stores.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At Ileoldroad, Cantrat.itestdoor to thoPottrvillslivass.

S. & J. FOSTER,
ABE now receiving their

Bpringsupplies ofBOOTS &
8110ES,comprising a dratrate
assortment. which they now
errerat wholesaleorretail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-

ties. Carpet Bags, and Satebels,Soleand Upper Leather.
MOtOCCO, Calf Skins. Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers'Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-

N.B.—Boots* filmes manufactured at sho rtnoticu.—
The(armada and the public whoan, iuwant ofany or

theabove articlesaterespectfully lequetted togive thew
a calf. May 8, 1847, 10.

New Marble Yard

itIN POTTSVILLE..

TUE subscriber announces to the public that
he has opened a MARBLE YARD InNorwegian
street, a short distance back ofFox & Mortimer's

hotel, where be intends keeping on hand a large supply
of Monuments, Tombs, Grave Stonei, Posts, Ac., Ac.,am good material as the city of Philadelphia can pro-
duce, and which will be executed In the best mechan-
ical style, andat short notice.

lie Invites the capeclalatiention ofbuilders and others,

to call at billiard, as he iptends keeping a supply or
Marble for house work, deb as Window Sills. Door
Sills, Steps, Platforms, Ac., of the very best malarial,
both ofMarble and Brown Stone. • •. . . . . . . .

He has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel Establishment in Philadelphia,to supply
Marble Mantels ofevery style and pattern,at the low-
est City prices.• Ms terms will be found rvaarMable.

March 4,1818-10-111 THOMAS C. MOOSE:

Carrlagem.
THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE

tocall the attention of his friends and
the public to Mama of CARIttAGES
and LIMIT WAGGONS now on hand

and finishing, which he will dispose of low.
. ItAil kinds of repairing promptly attended tn.

Recollect Corner of Union and Railroad Street',
back of the American noose.Jane 5, 1847. 23-1 y WISTAR A. KIRK.

Silk flats. •
GEORGE A. WARDER & CO.

X. E. Cams, of CAerry wed Sixth, Street'',
PHILADELPHIA.

SOLICIT THE ORDERS OP HATTERS.
They manufacture every- quality of SILK.
HATS,ranging ham .24 to $4lper dozen,
and as they are largely engaged in the busi-

ness, lan fill orders expeditiously. They manufacture
exciexivelyforOs toad.,and respeallilly request a trial
of their hats, A few Angola Hate on hand., '

March17.. 12-111]
Cane and Rush Seat Chair

Manufactory.
NO. 131 NORTH SIXTH STREET',

OPposits Freektia Serum. PliiederpAie.

$
- UPON THE PRINCIPLES OF BETTER

AND CHEAPER. Quick cash sales and small
moan". An assortment of Cane Seat Chair., in
the greatest variety of style and finish, made of

Walnut,Birch, Maple and Imitation Woods, at the
cheapest price. for CASH ONLY.

Light and durable patterns. Cottage Chairs. Cane
Settees. Lounges, large and small Rocking Ctalrs,
Store Stools, Arm Chairs, Ike., Ike.
' House-keepers and nil who are "fixing up," for
House-keeping, can gratify their taste in selecting
styles, and procure a warrantable article, by calling
on the regular Manufacturer.

N. F. WOOD.
No. 131 North Sixth, eight doors above Race,

March Et, 114mo] Philadelphia.

Roofing Slate.
lIIEUNSVILLE SLATE Co. RESPECTFUL-

.L LY Inform the public that they are fully prepared
tofornbrh a superior State for Sooting ; and .haeing
the moat experienced Slaters In their employ will at-
•tend loony orders withdespatch, and on the molt lib.
oral terms. A sample. of their 'slate may be seen at
the Office of Joseph George, Architect, whowill give
any information required. and with whom orders may
be left. • WM. J. ROSERTS SS Co.
Much 3. 1041. Lehigh Water Gap, Carbon Co.

Tobaccd. Snuff. and Segar
MANUFACTORY,

No. 154 North3d Streit, above New Street,
PHILADELPIIIA.

W BEBE can always be hada (anginal assortment of
TOBACCO, SNUFF, & 6EO ARii,•

01 the most approved qualities, to which the attention
ofdealers and others Is requested.

Purchasers may depend upon being furnishedat as
low prices as at any other store in the city, and upon
accommodatingterms.

N. B—Constantly, on hand a general ansortment of
Levi Mbar... OEO. B. MEMEL.

hiarch3.lB4o-10-3mo) Philadelphia.
TurningA Nesv Turning Establisinent,

BY STE 111) POWER. AT TIIE stint , OF F. 11.
MAURER, In THIRD St..near ;MARKER. where

all kinds of turning ld wood win be thankfUlly re-
ereived, and neatly executed without delay.

Bed Posts, Table Legs.at. kept constantly onband,
and for sale at the lowest mites.

• ISAAC THOMPSON. Foresees,
Mareh3 10 .tf I for J.8100.041.N.

Dentistry--Removal.
GEORGE J. ZIEGLER, DENTIST.

HAS REMOVED TO No. 373 ARCH
STREET,two doors below Tenth Philadel•

:"Sa••• obis. '
/3All openoloos performed In tbs MOst appaned,

elsboraw: aod)ndleioos tunny.
Mirr.310.1139: • ""TT-Iniii

41.1pice Extracts.
YOU WILL BE WANTED..

Take courage, young man. What if you are
but en humble and obscure apprentice—a poor,
neglected orphan—ascoff and a byword to the
thoughtless and gay, who despise virtue in rags
because of its tatters. Have you en intelligent
mind, all untutored though it be? Have you a
virtuous aim, a pure desire and an hor4st heart?
Depend upon it one of these days you will be
wanted. '

The time may be long deferred. You may
grow to manhood, and you may even reach your
prime, ere thecill is made, but'virtuous aim; pure
desires antrbonest hearts are too few and sacred
not tobe apprecismd—not to be wanted. -

Your virtues shall not always be hidden—your
poverty shall not always wrap you about as with
a mantle—obscurity shall not always-veil you from
the multitude. Be chivalric in your combat with'
circumstances. Be ever active, however small
may be your sphere of action. It will surely en-
large with every movement, and your influence
will have constant increment.

. .

"In the world's broad field of battle,
In the bivouac of life

Be not like dumb driven cattle,
Be a,hers in the strife-"

-Work cn, for surely you will be wanted, and
then comes your reward. Lean upon the sacred
verity, "I have never seen the righteous forsaken.
nor his seed begging bread." Never despair, for
the lives of good men abundantly show that
often when clouds are blackest, sod the tempest is
fiercest, and hope is faintest, a "still small voice"
will be heard saying, "come hither —yonare want-
ed," sod all your powers' will find employment.
Therefore; take heart fauns man, for ere long you

wtll be wanted."
TAE LAST WORD

~The last word" Is the most dangerous of in-
fernal machines. Husband and wife should no
more fight to get it, then they would strugglelor
the possemion of a lighted bomb shell. Married
people should study each other's weak points, as
skaters look ont for week parts of the ice, in or-
der to keep off them. Ladies who marry for love
should remember that the union of angels with
women has been forbidden since the Florid. The
wile is the sun of the social system. Unless she
attracts, there is nothing to keep heavy bodies like
husbands from flying off into space. The wife
.who would rightly discharge • her duties. must
never have a soul above ''buttons." The liberties
of England have been won by mulaal concess-
ions. Let the husband who would acquire the
privilege of asking friends to dinner without
notice, remember this, when.his wife hints et a
nele bonnet. The wife's want is always the
husband's opportunity. Don't trust too much to
good temper when you gat into an argument.
The Indians produce fire by the rubbing of the
driest sticks. Bogor is the substance most gen-
erally diffused through all natural products: Let
married people take a hint from this provision of
Nature.. Pundes.Pocket Book.

MM:3

Reader, think what will ne your condition one
hundred years hence. You have commenced an
existence which can never terminate. One hund-
red years will effect a great change in your state
of existence, but it cannot terminate it. It is pro-
bah!), the utmost period of time that any one who
feeds this will live on the earth, and yet compared
with your existence beyond the tomb, what is it?
It does not contain is mealy seconds as there are
centuries in the world to which Yount° hastening:
and did you ever think what is to he your employ-
ment during that long period? What business
are you prepare dfor now I Be assured that you
will not be employed there in business to which
you are not accustomed. Yon would 'not employ
a foreigner who mold riot, speak your language
and who was unlearned to teach your, mathemat-
ics. And will God, think you, employ one in
heaven whi.neither understands the business nor
the dialect of the cippersanctuary ? - Think read-
er, think; and .custom yourself to such employ-
ments as you would be willing to pursue for-

.I ever.

rintilia

The creation of the sculpture may moulder in
the dust—the wreath of the bent/may-wither—the
throne of the conqueror may be shivered by anop.
posing power into atoms—the fame of the war..
nor may be no longer hymned by the-recording
minstrel—but virtue, that which hallows the cot•
tags and sheds glory around the palace, shell nev-
er-decay., It is celebratedby the angels of God—-
it is written on the pillars of heaven, andrepeated
down toearth. The rock breaker who possesses
it is more noble than the intriguing statesman. I
would rather hue the inward stony with which
thepoor man is erowned, than overshadow the
world with material banners. I would not el-
change his lot for the reputation of a Byron-030
eloqnence of a Minato or the intellect of a pa-
'coo. Imay be despised bere—bed it I possess it.
then I shall tower above them all, when the guil-
ty shall tremble in their secret plays* as they Der
hold the. heaven"roll toriethetee # enfold • '

Timm%

NO. la

Original Sketch.
(Po: the Malls' Journal.)

Mr. Batman.
alr.,-The Mowing plant, on the Diratb of John ilia

' Rapti.; wag writtenby •Female at theage of /4 and
though 1twas composed some two or dates years age.
! have thoughtitmight be considered worthyofa place
to your columns. It has never boon published, and I
sin vouch Ibr its

Tours. 2 O.
Trento; Morel 13th, 1845.

JrollB Tam HAPTIIIT
' Calm, and bright, and beautiful, fell the night

upon Judea"; and the bright stars came out and
looked with soft eyes on the splendid city, and
the beautiful Queen of night arose slowly and ma-
jestically, bathing the tall towers and the glittering
spires of Herod's palace and the humbled %all-ings of hie less distinguished suSjseta alikii o -

broad sea of light. Buy though all the glea o
an eastern night were beaming from th crystal
sky above, . it. broad expanse of 'park! ng gems
attracted not the eye* of those who we travense
ing the streets bf the - city,—their attention wasidev
invited by a more attractive object. TI4 mag-
nificent palace of the Tetrarch flashirig in light,
although indistinctly seen through the groves of
,orange trees and the flowering shrubs which sur-
round it: filling the air around with the sweetest
fragrance; while upon its mattilo porches and a.
mong its mighty pillars gliding, are „the noble,
the beautiful, tho distinguished of Ythe lend—-
clothed with purple and fine linen and scar. I
let, and literally blazing with gold 1113.1 gems. The
soft harmony of almost seraph voices, at times re-
lieved by the deeper, richer music of players'upon
instruments, arose oo the air, mingling with the
sound of fallingfountains playing in their marble
basins, and the merry musical laugh of happy
youths and maidens. Suddenly the doors of the
baoquetting ball are, as if tij magic, thrown open,
and the bright light of chandeliers flashes upon
vessels of gold and silver heaped with rich fruits,
luscious wines and delicate viands ; and et the
head of the table,'upon a superb throne, is seated
the owner of all this magnifleenellnrod, she
Tetrarch. Bnt,why does the brow of the mighty
wear that cloud of gloom I Why is that :eye
half fearfully glanced at the rose colored curtain*
that shroud the broad windows which overlook
the city 1 Why is it that a momentary paleness
on that lofty brow, at, gradually, the.lords of the
people, the chiefs and ladies, the proud end the
noble, take their place around thebanquet hell 'I
Doei not the pale face, the expostulating eye of
that holy man—do not the clank of the heavy
chains and the'cold gloomy priXon, sod the tear-
ful oyes and the despairing look, of the lone band
of disciples, rise to Herod's view M dark con-
trast with tho present 'me 1 and does be forget
the murmurs, the low thunders of the storm of
thepeople's wrath, if he but lifts his band to crush
that bend or its leader 1 But, it is for a moment,
and anxious to drive from his mind every thought
of so unpleasant s theme, he plunges at once into
revelry, drowns his conscience in the wine cap,
and forgets alike his duty to Gtal and men.

And now, as at first, the doiats are thrown open,
and every eye is rivetted upon ,she object which
enters—no splendid pageantry meets tba eye, no
flashing gems or gaudy jewels, naught save one
lovely maiden, with eyes of dewy; *tarry lustre,
beaming through their silken fridge., which fell
upon a cheek of glowing crimson—hair, dark as
the raven's wings, end unconfined save by a
wreath of showy orange flowers—lips of the rose-
bud bur, and a form of faultless symmetry. The
rob of Syrian purple that flowed in graceful folds
around her, confined et the waist by a ainvleribband of violet hue-while her snowy feet on-
covered save by the • bioad bands of gold to
which are attached small coral bells: In her band
she bolds the sweet sounding tumbrel—end now
she raises her arm, slowly in the air with the Sm.
heel above her head, and while every 'eye is fast.
mod upon her, commences her graceful move-
ments. .

Intoxicated, entranced and bewitched by the
beauty of the maiden. Herod beckons her to.sp-
proach, while murmurs of delight, astonishment
and admiration fill the ball, that Salome, Heron'sown niece. (for it is no other than she,)Would per.
form such an act. Herod 'commend■ silence.
and now the room_ is still and bushed; and the
Tetrarch rising, says to the maiden, even with an
oath, '.ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, even unto
the hell of my kingdom, and 'I will give it thee."

The maiden turns and leaves the apartment,
leaving Herod and his courtiers filled with Dalton-
ishment,—but before they half realize what has
passed, the door'opens and the girl again enters.
But now that beautiful face is darkened by a
gloom like that which overspread the brow of the
royal uncle at the commencement of the feast, and
those eyes that beamed so bright, ere flashing
with an unearthly feeling. The color has lied
from the cheek, and the once lovely girl is turned
tote a depraved,'revengeful, fiend—like slave, a
olive to the caprice of • wicked unprincipled
woman. _ •

Oh woman, woman! Thou who wait made to
be the comfort,the companion, the guardian angel
of man—how so eerier thou if the love of God be
stricken from thy heart, go even farther than he,
and drag him down—downward in the path of
vice—for hark ! Now kmels that wicked, adol
girl before Herod, and makes a request which the'
stoutest hearted man there had Grated to make.—
'Give me thelicad of John the Baptist in a char.
ger."

"And the king was sorry;' but that 14170 W
came too late. He bad sworn, and, although be
had committed many worao sins than that would
have been, -ho dared not break that oath

A ad now the messenger is dispatched to execute
the rnsiden's will ; and there in • lone cold prison-
cell, did the devoted servant of God yield up his
life, to be' taken home to ' mansion of eternal
splendor..• What ablessed change !

And the messenger brought the charger there
to the hanquethall, with its ghastly contents, and
the maiden took it from his hand and departed ;

mid that eve Which bad been sir looked for with
aniicipatioas of delight, was closed in silence end
sorrow, even among the king's courtiers—for the.
people who had so. lung listened to the gentle
teaching's of the inspired one, could not but feel
that affection which goodness ever invites for
one who bad been sir faithful evens unto death.
- Oh, ye ! who gathered aroundyour teacher's
body, to pay the last tokens- of respect to one you
loved, surely yoq knew the pour, the comfort of
a Saviour's upholding arm. Ye act' to the Hock
of ages for comfort, arid do you now regret it!—
Would that we, when tempted, desolate, dismayed,
chub] always do as that little band—"go and tell

•

THE POWER OF LOVE.
The sentiment of love is too frequently made

light of; that which is the most potent agency of
this our earth; that which has been the central
fire of many of those revolution, ja mockingly
ly referred to as it were a subject for trifling, lint
love in woman was. a true meaning. Love in
man is an ennobling pluton ; it is as dew upon
the flowers, as purple drawn upon the sky, as the
quiet anaemic% in the valley, as an orchard re.
splendent with duly blossoms; it is a morning
prayer; it is an evening hymn it is a child
asleep and dreaming of heaven. It may be as a
deluge that spreads around a viewless waste, with-
out a dove, olive.branch or rainbow . It may be
as a fruitful field withered with a poisoned wind;
it may be WS a delectable mountain thrown asun-
der by the inward fire; it may be as the home-

' sickness of the exile; &may be despair; it may
be insanity that 'sings long and low its melan-
chap airs; it may be insanity that laughs aloud
and then expire& -Loire while its object lives in
purity makes a poet of him with whom it dwells
—the ploughboy in the field—the sailor in the
shrouds, has his dreams and glories, he has in
his own way the most passionate imaginings—-
it kindles up the dormant fecultles.iei; rouse,
fancy in the stupid—it loosens the tongued the
stammerer—it lends to the moat illiterate speech
and •ek, quene..—eepresses sensualitynied tames
even the savage—it gives Joy and fear and hap-
piness—it renders even the mean hernia.'and fills
them with self-respect. Out of the visions of
youth may have come theflames thathave Mim-
ed the path to greatness. The captain in his
floating castle, the' general in the tented field,
the magistrate in his duties, may each, if he
will, took back and find in love the impulse that
led himon to power.—tOtsiks' Lecture On Don'

ll=

ECM
From ttr• Dover Glavesue.

A Lath gmt ni MEMORY,/ BOOM.
m.allt• si+na.'•

A lovely being u Abby M—••-••., young and,
beautiful. she knelt* willing votary pt Shisvorld's
shrine. Often; as li gued on her fair brow. hteft
Iwondered that ei pure a being should be given
• home on thiscold earth, for metboitilit her
poorly' calculated th encounter dm storms of ad-
versity; and chilling indifference ofa selfish World;
Heaven methought a more congenial sphere fot
her pure spirit. Butthorit vas—placed here on
eartb--she sought sod strained to, find pleasure in
the midst of excitement and dissipation, but her
young heart was rig wholly dedicated to earth;
the fogged for , so thing she found not here;
even when stirronfided by, admirers, and whirling
in the &rite, corienee,' that silent monitor.
within each, brass , would come to her, seeming,
to ny--4-What Jest thou hetet° Then would
goottresolution be formed ; but, alas! too soon to
be bteken—for how mold the leave a world just,
opening so bright I.) her view! How many wars
the siloremtnts pitlasure offettA, end how e lerly.,,
were they accept- by one, toe anti the idol at
fond parents and ear friends. •

..•
• , • ••

Time rolled on,
scene, until she b
solve of pleasure.
Neershell forso'ersber leatures,
her in the erosidel
alone to the ,slrsi 1
she 014/—and u

bringing to her many a joyous
so long !listened to filagree'

!that for herself alone she lived.
t the happy smile that played.
hen for the lut time, I behold.
ball—as she gracefully glided
s of sweat music. Beautiful
gazed atipr. I secretly prayed

eo beppy • re.ro n
et than happy
to ell—boor great
her

•

, .
ight numbs the mirror of Oth-
nights. Time bring. a change

,Uthange• single year b ght-/-
. I

Ia,• • •

Again that hall was illumin ed, and light
hearts best in unison with! it'll ening notes of
music. The daoef commenced all present were
joyous—but where eras she w o before joined .;

them I • I 1 ,
Enter • Wool, where not even the steps of the

pale worn watcher break the deep stillness of the
night, and by the dimBickering ore burningtaper
.—the only light allowed to enter that sick cham-
ber—gaze on the features of I the still lovely Abby.
51---. Yes, in a' room wellmigh.in hearing the
sounds of mirth and revelrvishe lay on her death-
bed. Ah! tumor again, would the bright lights
of that crowded hall reflect Ithe brilliancy of her
ornaments-4never again, would her happy face
greet friends, or the merry! toners of her silvery
voice fall on the ear of willing listeners—for the,
ehgel of death had already placed his signet on.
her brow., Resikriation, too Iwas there—and eie
she embraied for the last time and bid adieu to,
parents, brother and titters, she saii:L"lt seems,
hard for me to leave the world and,its vanities,
bet now I find- more plearute in ttiia calm, still
hour, when about to yield my breath to frim.who.
gave it, than L. ever found before In my whole
life. Almost too late have I learned, that a place
among the gay and merry, such as I haie held,.
where I' could freely pertiemate in life'. vain _

pleasures, and join the crowd !of pleasure seekers,
—almost too late have I feared, that this could,
not ensure me happiness. Fir morepleasure can
we find in ranging 'the humble shades of life,and
alleviating the suffering., and 'adding to the enjoy-,
menu of those o'er.whom the bright sun of pros-
perity has less ela.,ly shed the lustre Of his rays."
Sheceased—for already "the silver cord was loos.'
ed—the golden bowl broken!' Another bright
star twinkled In the azure vault of Heaven, and
though friends mourned her early &mutate—the,
sweet whispers of consolation Spoke of a peaceful
home beyond the grave. .

• • ~, I ii •

Alas! the fairest flowers late first to teol the.'
frosts of time, and naught solbeautiful but bears
the impress of decay. In thespring time Of life,
she passed away ; but her memory still lives asenitt.
in the hearts of many frienthi—her virtual are
eulogized—her faults (for who has none! ) lie
buried with her. Her pilgrimage is ended! but.
her sainted spirit, looks from her horns in Heaven,
upon loved friendlier earth, and may we hope she
wilt still watch over, and bless', their destinies Oa-.
til at last she bestir their souls to her home in.the
Ales.
"Tls past: The gay laugh and UT smile that.Moe;
O'er thy bosom; reflecting Its llsbt.
For the blossoming dowers of life kredecayed.
And they wither wherefirst they ebone bright.
Yet Memory iveavesimld her beautiful link,.
Thefairlewel of ,e like a alai

-

• •
The spirit enlivensand grateildly thinks -

Of(Fiends Jur seer though ajar..r

Oil graptio.
' SKETCH IOF JOHN BUNYAN.
.

IT T. IIIiBINIOTOM BIACACLATS % •
If•-7—•

To the names o. Baxter end Howe must be
added the name o -a man far below them in sta..
Lion and in acquved knowledge, but in virtue their
equal end in gees. their superior, John Bunyan.
Bunyan had been bred a tinker, and had served,
as a priiate @oldie in the Parliamentary army.--,

tiEarly in his life had been fearfully tortured by.

bred

remorse -for his yo ihful sing, the worst of which, r;however, seems t have such as the world thinas i ivenial. His keel , sensibility and -his powerful
‘. iimagination made ie internal conflicts singularly

terrible.
,

He fancsed that he was under sentence
of reprobation, th t he had committed blasphemy ,
against the Holy host, that he, had sold Christ,
that be , was act ally possessed ,by a demon.—, ,
Sometime fiend, hispered impious suggestions,
in his ear. He a w visions of distant mountain
tope, on which he was separated by a waste of.
snow. He felt th devil behind, him pulling hie
clothes. He thou ht that the trend of Cain had,
been set upon hi . Ho feared that he was about
to burst asunder like lutes. His menial agony,
disordered his health. One deY be shook like a.
man in the palsy. On another day hefelt a fire
within his breast.. It is difficult ,to understand:
how be survived eufferinga so long continued.
At-length the clo ds broke. From the depths;.

1110-of despair, the pe hoot passed to a state oftitrene felicity. A irreSistable impulse now org-,
ed him to impart to others the tile/sings of which
he was, himselfpossessed . He joined the. Baptistsand beeline a prlacber and Writer. Hie, educe-,
tion had been that of a mechanic. He knew no '
language but they English, as! it was spoken by • ,
the common people: - He had.studied no great
model of compoption, with the exception, an'.
important eicapiinn undoubtedly, of our noble
translation of MelBible. His spelling was bad.

. He frequently transgressed therules of grammar:
set the native force of genius, and his experi-.
mental knowledgh of all the religions pligliMih•from despair to •estacy, amply supplied in him,
the want of learning. His rude oratory roused.
and inched -hearMa who listened without inter-,
est to labored diScourees of peat logicians and.
Helmaists. .Hiemks were widely,circulated
among the bomber clues. One of them, the
Pilgrim's Progi e, was in bis own {ifstime.e
translated into 'several foreign languages. It,
Was however, sca4ceely known to the learned.and.
polite, and had n during near a century, the
delight of pion cottager! and artiexas z, he,,
fore it tsar publi4 ly commended by any ;1121:10t-
high literary emience.• At length critics coals-,
wended to etiqui;e where the secret of so wide
and so durable popularity lay. They. weixi,
compelled to, Dap that the ignorant multitude,
had judged moreicorrectly than the, learned, atod
that the despised (little book was realif• master.
piece. Bunyan is indeed as decidedly the.firet of
allegorists, as Derastlienes is the fi rstof .orators;
or Shaltmreeatie first of drainatists. , Other, a1...
!egotists have shown equal ingenuity but no oth-
allegoriets have eter been able to touch the heart,:
and to make abst ctions objet hi of terror, of pity
and of love.

It may be doub whetherany English Ehnen.
ter has suffered ore severely; under the penal
laws than john Bunyan. Of thetwenty.weven..
years whielif had ;lapsed since the Restoratinn,hi
had passed iwelv in confineMent. Heatill per-
sisted in preaching; but, that' he...might preach,
he was under the necessity ofdisguising till:tacit I
like a carterli ^Hp was often introduced into the
mooting' through back door!, with a smock frock
on his back and avehip in his hand.. If betthought
only of his owe ale and safety, he would haveailed the indulg nee with delight. Ito wasnow.tx,at length, free to ray and exhort in open day.--.,His congregation rapidly increased ; .thousands
hung upon her word; and at Bedford, where he
originally resided, money was plentifully. scontrib.
uted to build • meeting house, for him. His in;
Essence among thiscommon people was such that
the government 'would willingly have bestowed ,

on him some municipal office;-.but his vigorous
understanding and hie stout English heart were.
proof 'Oast all deltividte and ail temptation.—
He felt assured that the proffered ,toleratihri',Wal
merely a bait larded to lure the puritan ' arty,
to diminution ; n r would he; by aCceptinds place
for which he wnot legally qualified, rectomizathe validity of p dispensing power. One •on
the last acts of h a virtuous life was to daalb rt:peen
intetview to win b he was Invited by an agent of
the goverr.ment.l •

rirMarrying ■ lady Int' tier' liesnty, is
rating • bird £m it. staging. -

Or Christianity ioratostsis us ID pus by
inju►iu Polk" ,to. l•t tam possiliryr. •


